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RESEARCH

INFECTED WOUND 
STUDY

VIP Research is seeking individuals 
with infected cuts, scrapes, or 
sutured wounds for a 3-week 

research study of an investigational 
antibiotical cream. Qualified 

participants will receive free study 
medication, study supplies and 

medical exams. $100 will be paid to 
qualified volunteers to enroll and 

complete this study.

HERPES VACCINE STUDY
VIP Research is seeking couples to 
participate in a 19 month research 
study of an investigational herpes 

vaccine. To be considered for study 
participation, one partner must have 
genital herpes while the other partner 
must not carry the virus which cause 

genital or oral herpes (cold 
sores/fever blisters). $500 will be 
paid to each qualified couple that 

enroll and complete this study.
VIP Research, Inc.

For more information call

HEALTH CONSCIOUS MEN NEEDED
FOR SEMEN DONORS!!

IF YOU ARE BETWEEN 1 8 AND 35 
AND WOULD LIKE TO EARN EXTRA 
MONEY WHILE HELPINO INFERTILE 

COUPLES, GIVE US A CALL .

FAIRFAX CRYOBANK 776-4453

Doux Chene
Apartments

The living is easy & so is the rent!

Limited spaces available.
Come see our complex and our new white walls!

1401 FM 2818, College Station
693-1906

*See On-Site Manager for details. Offer expires 07-31- 95.

CONTACT LENSES
ONLY QUALITY NAME BRANDS

(Bausch & Lomb, Ciba, Barnes-Hind-Hydrocurve) 
Disposable Contact Lenses Available

$118°° TOTAL COST.. .INCLUDES

$
EYE EXAM, FREE ALCON OPTI-FREE CARE KI T, AND TWO PAIR OF STANDARD 

FLEXIBLE WEAR SOFT CON TACT LENSES.

14900
TOTAL COST...includes

EYE EXAM, FREE ALCON OPTI-FREE CARE KIT, AND FOUR PAIR OF STANDARD 
FLEXIBLE WEAR SOFT CON TACT LENSES.

SAME DAY DELIVERY ON MOST LENSES.

Cali 846-0377 for Appointment 
CHARLES C. SCHROEPPEL, O.D., PC. 

DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

505 University Dr. East, 
Suite 101

College Station, TX 77840 
4 Blocks East of Texas Ave. & 

University Dr. Intersection

{f
DorUt Leave ScHool 

without it I
August Graduates, don’t leave school without taking 
advantage of a great opportunity to join the 12th Man 
Foundation, under our “New Grad” program.

Your 1st year membership is absolutely

FREE!
Along with additional benefits that include:

* An insulated 12th Man mug
* A 12th Man lapel pin
* A 12th Man window decal
* A 12th Man donor card
* A subscription to the Sports Hotline

If you love A<SlM Athletics, you will want to be a part of the 
12th Man’s commitment to continue “Building on a Decade 
of Dominance.” Come by our table in the MSG on July 31, 
August 1, 2, or 3, between the hours of 8:00 and 2:00 or 
come by out office in Koldus 109 and sign-up. You might be 
graduating, but you can —

Keep the 12th Man Tradition Alive!

121MAN
FOUNDATION

SUPPORTING EDUCATION THROUGH ATHLETICS
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Stew Milne, The Battalion

Raindrops keep failin' ...
Sul Ross gets a little wet on Sunday afternoon as he stares out 
across campus.

Earthquake kills at 
least two, injures 18
□ The quake rocked 
northern Chile early 
Sunday morning. It had 
a magnitude of 7.8, yet 
damage was minor.

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — 
Thousands of people poured 
into the streets in panic after a 
powerful earthquake rocked a 
1,000-mile stretch of northern 
Chile early Sunday. At least 
two people were killed and 18 
were injured.

But considering the strength 
of the magnitude-7.8 quake — 
centered 12 miles offshore in 
the Pacific — the casualties 
were few and damage was mi
nor, police said.

Many people spent the night 
outside after the 1:11 a.m. 
tremor, frightened by strong af
tershocks and the possibility — 
called slim by officials — of 
tidal waves.

A 32-year-old man was killed 
when a wall collapsed on him in 
Antofagasta, a port city 850 
miles north of Santiago, said re
gional police commander Gen. 
Patricio Fuenzalida.

A 19-year-old boy scout leader 
also died when he fell ijito a 
deep ravine near Antofagasta, 
police said. No other details 
were available.

Gen. Fuenzalida said the 
heart attack death of a 75-year- 
old man may also have been re
lated to the earthquake.

The government’s National 
Emergency Office said 18 people 
were injured in Antofagasta, 
none of them seriously.

The worst damage was to 
Antofagasta’s port, where several 
piers and cranes were wrecked, 
said Juan Tagno, a public works 
official. The port was closed for
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safety checks, he said.
President Eduardo Frei flew 

to Antofagasta and announced 
emergency aid to repair the 
damaged port, a key link in ex
ports from huge copper mines 
nearby. The mines werfen’t af
fected by the quake and were op
erating normally.

Communications and some 
utilities were cut off in most of 
the region and some roads were 
blocked by landslides, police said. 
The Emergency Office said power 
and gas supplies were suspended 
to prevent fires.

The quake caused no damage 
to area copper mines, which 
were all reported to be operat
ing Sunday. Chuquicamata, the 
world’s largest open-pit copper 
mine, is 95 miles east of 
Antofagasta.

Don’t
Worry
when an accident or 
sudden illness occurs

CarePIus is open when you 
need them 7 days a week 
with affordable medical 
care.

CarePIus
Family Medical Center
2411 Texas Ave. and 
Southwest Parkway

696-0683
10% A&M student discount

Monday • July 31, r
m

TCA Cable TV to adjusi 
monthly cable rates gli.

L
TCA Cable TV will adjii: 

monthly rate for cable serviceeit 
Aug. 1.

The new rate for 16-channe!: 
service will increase 23 cer 
$10.13 per month, and the rat 
the 3 3-channel basic services 
crease 91 cents to $21.32 pernirr

There also will be a $1 decre? 
the price of Digital Music Exp^^\ 
$9.95 per month.

Randy Rogers, general manti 
TCA Cable TV in Bryan-Colle^ 
lion, said the increases in thejQ 1"| 
rates are the results of an increase: 
erational expenses and an effoitt a\ h 
pand customer service and sti 
the-art technology. by «

Party set to kickoff sun 
National Night Out enm

A ,. , . , 11L tun
A kick off party for the 12th 

al National Night Out will beh, 
day from 6-9 p.m. at the Braze By M 
ter in Bryan. The ]

Texas A&M President 0 TcBowen and Bryan-College Static 
and law enforcement officials
Aug. 1 as National Night Out. Colic

Residents are encouraged: on ^ 
their doors, turn on their outdo: door 
and spend the evening with ns ever 
and police in an evening of err neig 
drug prevention. force

Tonight's party includes fe natic 
games for those in attendance crirrY 
sponsored by area law enforce qq 
agencies. 0ui

More than 27 million peop,
around the world participated----------
event last year.

Armed man shoots 
2 in Fort Worth comp

FORT WORTH, Texas (API- 
bullet holes that pierced the glass; 1 J 
Jardins Apartments' front lobbyw 
only outside evidence by Sunda 
noon of a 51-year-old churchr AS 
nance man's bloody rampage.

Neighbors who lived near the ige 
mg-class neighborhood apartmer *. 
plex clustered together in smallf**-/ ^ 
discussing the morning tragedyic|-*-0|.j 
two children, ages 6 and 8, wete^ 
and their 20-month-old sister and' icti 
er were critically wounded. .

Also wounded were a 33f OUIC 
security guard, a 19-year-old m; 
police officer Angela Jay, polices UlT!

By Sunday night, police 
charged John Wheat, a resident;/ »ar, 
complex, with two counts ofcHE Ba 
murder and five charges of at' 
capital murder. Sevc

A neighborhood resident,4-id th 
Mendez, said she knew Whea imed 
ally and couldn't believe he»;ro ve 
sponsible. Lan p

"I talked to him (before), he e dig 
ways nice to us, all of us," shesa ire 
not him. He's got the devil in bin1 orn

Waco hearings leader
says Clinton was involrqject

^ B e
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thessnc 

chairman of House hearingsir" of 
Waco tragedy said Sunday he Jeane 
to show this week that Presidenie was 
ton was deeply involved inth^ointe 
sion to invade the Branch Da'is^ 
compound. ani’y

The hearings resume on^teeti 
with Attorney General Janet Ren!luse 
fying on her role in the siege^ , 
compound near Waco, Texa;:n w 
ended with the April 19, iggi^c1601 
assault and the fiery deathsolTan. p 
than 80 people inside. We

Rep. Bill Zeliff, R-N.H., whoieetir 
chairing the hearings, toldv;rm e 
"Meet the Press" that he believe; mis, ” 
ton played a key part in thedeci; Nor 
invade the compound. elln

"We believe there is infofTjQp 
we can show this week that inti ,r , 
that he wanted to be informed k 
step of the way," Zeliff said. "14 4
believe Janet Reno, who hadles Ges
two weeks on the job, madethi3111111 
sion by herself." ept.

In testimony last week, fornJ act 
FBI and Justice Departmento^ridge 
said Clinton in no way influencecnd. th 
decisions on dealing with thesief The 

Zeliff did not give details of ased
formation he will reveal on C evj-, 
and the ranking Democrat at tN 
ings. Rep. Charles Schumero’ _ 
York, discounted the possib ^ ^ 
turning up new facts on the case I

Democrats mark 30tli
anniversary of Medicjj

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (AP)- 
ty years after President Lyndon^’ 
son came to sign legislation eff 
Medicare, Democrats returnedS 
to bash Republican plans forsb*1 
the program's spending.

A national town hall meeting*
FHarry Truman Presidential Lib^ 
in the auditorium where JOT 
signed Medicare legislation in 1^1 
became a complaint session4 
GOP proposals.

"They are raiding Medicare11’ 
for a tax cut and that is wrong. 
House Minority Leader Ricl 
Gephardt. He said half the t4’J 
would go to families earning 
than $1 00,000 a year.

Democrats chose Independe1 
the site for the town hall meehl 
cause Truman tried unsucces'. 
throughout his administration to1 
some type of national health insthj

Similar meetings in Boston phot< 
land. Ore.; Tampa, Fla.; and L 
Ohio, were linked by satellite 
Independence event.


